Hangar1one2
Brunch Menu
Breakfast served all day
House made granola

Lunch
13

with coconut yogurt, seasonal fruits & rhubarb coulis

Quinoa and Chia Pudding

13

with mango cheeks, shaved coconut and berries

Hangar Acai Bowl

15

with granola, chia seeds & seasonal fruit

French toast

Sides & nibbles

Cauliflower Salad

17

Coconut oil roasted cauliflower, quinoa, chickpea,
asparagus, baby beets, kale, sweet potato &
minted yogurt.
Add a poached egg 3
Add grilled chicken 5

Slow Cooked Lamb
15

with salted caramel, vanilla mascarpone, rhubarb,
mandarin gel and cashew pralline

Smashed avocado on toast

17

with morocaan pearl cous cous and taziki

Ruben Sandwich
15

Eggs Benedict

with housemade tomato relish, bacon, cheddar, cos
& aioli

17
18

15

with Hazelnut dukkah, salad & minted yogurt
Add a poached egg 3

17

DIY omelette

15

Choice of any 3 sides - Ham, chorizo, tomato, spinach,
mushrooms, roasted vegetables, fetta Extra sides

3

Sandwiches to Go

Eggs & relish

11.5

Bacon & Egg Burger

9.5 on the run
12 in the house

choice of eggs on toast with housemade tomato relish

with bbq sauce on a buttermilk roll

Sides

Vegan sandwich on seeded sourdough

Bacon, Spanish chorizo, Avocado, Mushroom,
4
Spinach, Heirloom Tomatoes, House made rosti, haloumi
House cured salmon
5
Extra egg, toast
3
Toast with choice of spread
Choose from sourdough, seeded sourdough, rye,
organic white, fruit toast, gluten free or Paleo bread

8

AFC Side

10
Something Sweet
3

Muffins

4.5

Peanut butter & chocolate brownie

11.5

new flavours every day

Avocado, pickled cabbage, spinach, kale, brocolli, quinoa,
roast sweet potato and edinamame beans
Add a poached egg 3
Add grilled chicken 5
Add House cured Salmon 5

served on sourdough with parmesan

8

with your choice of aoli or sauce

Either fresh or toasted

16

Vitality Bowl
Chilli Scramble

House made polenta chips

Banana Bread
16

Zucchini fritters

with poached eggs, salsa verde and grilled asparagus
served on pumpkin bread

7

Add a side mixed through your fries to make it yours

14

with hand sliced brisket, caramalised onion,
saurkraut, pickles, swiss cheese and aioli
- served with swet potato crisps

Altona Fried Chicken (AFC) Burger

with Ham, burnt butter Hollandaise and appleslaw

Steak Fries

with with pickles & aioli

with corriander, fetta, tomato, chilli, radish and nuts
Add a poached egg 3

Truffled Mushroom Medley
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with vanilla bean ice cream

Raw coconut & lime vegan cheese cake

11.5

with raspberry sorbet

Ice cream or sorbet

3 per
scoop

Variety of cookies and other treats at the bar too!
Kids Brunch
Toy soldiers
Egg on toast
Fruit salad with yogurt
Plain smashed avocado
Plain pancake with lemon & sugar

with roast vegetable, spinach, avocado and almond fetta

Chicken toastie on rye
with grilled chicken, cheese, basil pesto & beets

Ham, cheese, tomato on sourdough
with pickles & aioli

All house sandwiches served with sweet potato crisps.

www.facebook.com/hangar1one2/
hangar1one2_cafe
Follow Hangar1one2 to keep up to date with
weekly specials & events
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Hangar1one2
Drinks Menu
Hot Drinks
Code Black Coffee - a deep respect for both the and all it's
complexities, and for the amazing people who nurture and
grow the stuff we proffer.
Small 3.6
# latte
# long black
# espresso
# macchiato
# piccolo

Large
# flat white
# Mocha

4.6

Strong +0.30

# cappuccino
short
long

3
3.5

3

#vanilla

Cold Drinks

# caramel

# hazelnut

Zee Tea believes that nature provides us with everything
we need to nurture our bodies and maintain good health.
All tea served by the pot 3.8
# English Breakfast

# Earl Grey

# Peppermint

# Lemongrass & Ginger

# Chai
# Camomile

# Australian Green Tea
# Rooibos – caffeine free

The Real Cold Drinks

Milk Based Drinks

4.8

# Chai latte – all natural product, gluten free & vegan
# Chili Chai Chocolate latte

# Turmeric latte

# Beetroot Latte
# Affagatto
# Hot Chocolate

# Hot Apple Cider

Double shot of fresh coffee, vanilla, ice cream, ice,
topped with whipped cream.

# low alcohol beer

# Milkshake or Iced Shake
☺ Chocolate

☺Caramel

☺Strawberry

☺Vanilla

4.8

# soy
# almond milk
# House made almond milk
# Cream

# Coconut oil

6.5

Wines

8.5 Glass
30 Bottle

Whites

☺Blue Heaven

Fruit Juices

4.8

# Apple Juice
# Orange Juice
# Pineapple Juice

# Pinot Noir
# Cabernet Blend
# Shiraz

Wines can vary dependant on the supply of our wine merchants,
but you can be assured the varietals will be hard to find in any
bottle shop, if at all.
All wines have been individually selected, not only for the taste,
but for the story behind the wine.

3.8
# Coke Zero
# Lemon, Lime & Bitters
# Mineral Water

If you have a particular taste, or preferance, please talk to us to
see if we cn help you to find the right match.

Spirits

Kids sizes for 2.5

Protein Smoothies

Reds

# Prosecco
# Sauvignon Blanc
# Chardonay

Kids sizes for 2.5.

# Coke
# Sprite
# Still Water

# Two Birds Sunset Ale
# Twisted Sister Cider

☺Chai

# Coco-nutter
Milk Options 0.50

7.5

# Iced Coffee

Soft Drinks
A variety of hot beverages available
Small 3.6
Large 4.6

Beers
# Cavalier Pale Ale / Brown Ale
# Kirin
# Corona

☺ Lime

Coffee Syrups 0.50
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7.5

9

# Jack Daniels

# Vodka

# Jim Beam

# Frangelico

# Vodka

# Chivas Regal

# Frangelico

Coconut Protein, Banana, Peanut Butter on Almond milk.
# Lactose free
#Coconut milk

# Berry-licious

www.facebook.com/hangar1one2/
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# Strawberry Dream

hangar1one2_cafe
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Coconut Protein, Blueberries, Rolled Oats on Coconut water.
Coconut Protein, Strawberry, Banana on skim milk.
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